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CH \I'1'ER TlIE SEVENTY-FIFTH. 
::\[OXTII ha cl::tpsed,-and wo stand in 1.ho lied-chambei· 
of Sir .John Chester. Through tho half-opened II ind0w, the 
Temple Garden looks green and pleasant, the pl:iei<l ri1·0r, 
gay with boat and barge, and dimpled with 1.he pla~h of 
many an oar, sparkles in the distance; tho sky i~ blu0 and 
clear; ancl the summer air i;toal gently in, filling tho room 
11ith perfume. The very town, the smoky town, is radiant. 
IIi~h roofs and steeple tops, wont to look black and sullen, smile a cheerful 
grey ; every old gildl'd vane, n.nd ball, n.nd crosi1, glitter anew in tho bright 
morning sun; n.ncl high among them all Saint Paul's towers up, showing its 
lofty crest in burnished gol<l. 
Sir ,John 11·:i.s bren.kf:isting in bed. His ch0col::ttc and toast stood upon a 
litLle table at his elbow; books and newspn.pers lay ready to his hand, upon 
the c0verlet; and, Rometimes pa.using to glance with an air of tranquil satis-
faction rounrl the well-ordered room, and sometimes to gn.ze indolently at the 
summer sky, he n.te, and dmnk, and read the news, luxuriotrnly. 
The cheerful influence of the morning seemed io have some effect, oven upon 
his equable temper. His manner was unusually gay; his smile more placid 
• ancl agreeable than usual; his voice more clear and pleasant. He hie! down 
tho newsp~pcr he had been reading; leaned back upon his pillow with the air 
of one who resigned himself to a train of charming recollections; and after a 
pause, soliloquized as follows: 
" And my friend tho conbur, goes tho way of his mama ! I am not 
Rmpriscd. And his mysterious friend Mr. Dennis, likewise ! I am not 
Plll'prised. Arni my old postman, Lhc exceedingly frec-and-ca~y young maclm~n 
vor.. 1I1.-8t. IC K 
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of Chigwcll ! I am quite r ejoiced. It's the very best thing that coulLl 
possiuly happen to him." 
After dclirnring himself or these remarks, he fell again into his smiling train 
of reflection ; from which he roused himself at length to finish his chocobte, 
which was getling cold, and ring the bell for more. 
The new supply arriving, he took the cup from his servant's hand ; and say-
in~, with a charming affability, "I am obliged to you, Peak," dismissed him. 
" It is a remarkable circumstance," he said, dallying lazily wilh the 
teaspoon, "that my friend the madman should kwc been within an ace of 
escaping, on his trial ; and it was a good stroke of chance ( or, as the world 
would say, a providential occurrence) that the brother of my Lord Mayor 
should have been in court, with other country justices, into whose very dense 
heads curiosity had penetrated. For though the brother of my Lord Mayor 
was decidedly wrong; and established his near relationship to that amusing 
person beyond all doubt, in shtting that my friend was sane, and had, to his 
knowledge, wandered about the country with a vagnbond parent, avowing 
rcrnlutionnry n.ncl rebellious sentiments; I am not the less obliged to him for 
volunteering that evidence. These insane creatures make such very odd and 
embarrassing remarks, that they really ought to be hanged, for tho comfort of 
society." 
The country justice had indeed turned the wavering ~calc against poor 
Harnaby, and solved the doubt that trembled in his favour. Grip littl e 
thought how much he had to ans,vor for. 
"They will be a singular party," said Sir John, leaning his head upon his 
hand, and sipping his chocolate; "a very curious party. The hangman him-
self; the centaur; and tho madman. The cent:tur would make a very hand-
some prcparntiou in Surgeons' Ilall, and would benefit science extrenwly. I 
hope they have taken care to bespeak him.-Pcak, I am not at home, of 
course, to anybody Lut the hair-dresser." 
This reminder to his senant was called forth by a knock at the door, which 
tho man hastened to open. After a prolonged murmur of question and answer, 
he returned; and as he cautiously closed the room-door behind him, a man was 
heard to cough in the passage. 
"Now, it is of no use, Peak," said Sir John, raising his hand in deprec:1tion 
of his delivering any message; " I am not at home. I cannot possibly hear 
you. I tokl you I was not at home, and my \\·orcl is sacred. 'Will you never 
do a you arc desired!" 
Having nothing to oppose to this reproof, the man was about to withdraw, 
"hen tho visitor who had given occasion to it, probably rend ered impatient by 
delay, knocked " ·ith his knuckles at tho chamber-door, and called out that ho 
had urgrnt business with Sir John Chester, ,1hich admitted of no dcby. 
" Let him in," said Sir John. " My goo<l fellow," he added, when the door 
was opened, "how came you to intrude yourself in this extraordinary mr.i111er 
upon the prirncy of a gentleman! How can you be so \\'holly destitute of self-
re,peci as lo be guilty of such remarlrnble ill-breeding?" 
" ~I y bu,ine~~, Sir John, is uot of a common kind, I llo assure you," re-
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turned the person he addressed. " If I have taken any uncommon course to 
get admission to you, I hope I shall be pardoned on that account.." 
"\Veil! we slrnll see; we shall see;" returned Sir J ohn, whose faco 
cleared up when he saw who it was, and whose prepossessing smile was now 
restored. " I am sure we have met before," he added in his ,ri,ming tone, 
"but really I forget your name." 
"My name is Gabriel Varden, sir." 
" V ardcn, of course, V anion," returned Sir John, tapping his forehead. 
"Dear me, how very defective my memory becomes! Varrlon to be sure-
Mr. Yarclen the locksmith. You have a charming wife, Mr. Varden, and a 
most beautiful daughter. They are well ?" 
Gabriel thanked him, and said they "·ere. 
" I rejoice to hear it," said Sir John. " Commend me to them when you 
return, and say that I wished I wore fortunate enough to convey, myself, the 
s:ilu tc ,vhich I entrust you to deli Yer. And "·hat," he asked very sweetly, aftC'r 
a moment's pause, " can I do for you? You may command me, freely." 
" I thank you Sir J ohn," said Gabriel, with some pride in his manner, " but 
I have come to ask no favour of you, though I come on business.-Privatc," 
he added, Y,ith a glance at tho man who stood looking on, " and very pressing 
business." 
" I cannot sn,y you are the more welcome for being independent, and having 
nothing to ask of me," returned Sir John, graciously, "for I shoulcl h:.we been 
happy to render you a service ; still, you arc welcome on any terms. Oblige 
me with some more chocolate, Peak-and don't wait." 
The man retired, and left them alone. 
" Sir John," said Gabriel, " I am a working-man, and hn,vc been, all my 
li fe . If I don't prepare you enough for what I have to tell ; if I come to the 
point too abruptly ; and girn you a shock, ,rhich a genLieman could have 
spared you, or at all events I ssened very much, I hope you will giyc me credit 
for mer,ning well. I wish to be careful and considerate, and I trnst that in u. 
straight-forward person like me, you'll take tho will fo r the deed." 
" Mr. Y arden," returnee! the other, perfectly composed under this cxordium; 
" I beg you'll take a chair. Choeolate, perhaps, you don't relish? \V ell ! it 
is an acquired taste, no doubt." 
"Sir John," said Gabriel, \\ho had aclmo\llcdged 11ith a bow the imitation 
to be seated, but had not :wailed himself of it; " Sir J ohn"--hc dropped his 
voice and drew nearer to the Led-" I am just n0w come from Ncwgate-" 
"Good Gad!" cried Sir John, hastily sitting up in bed; "from Newgate, 
Mr. Varden! How could you bo so very imprudent as to come from New-
gate ! Newgate, where there arc j ail-fevers, and ragged people, and bare-
footed men and women, and a thousand horrors! Peak, bring the camphor, 
quick ! H eaven and earth, Mr. Varden, my dear, good soul, how could you 
come from Newgatc ?" 
Gabriel returned no answer, but looked on in silence while P eak (who had 
entered opportunely with the hot chocobte) ran to a drawer, and returning 
with a bottle, sprinkled his master's dre~sing-gown and the bedding; and 
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besides moistening the locksmith himself, plentifully, described a circle round 
about him on the carpet. \Vhon ho had done this, ho again retired; and i:iir 
John, reclining in an easy attitude upon his pillow, once more turned a smiling 
face towards his visitor. 
" You will forgive mo, 1\Ir. V ardcn, I am sure, for being at first a litt.lo 
sensitive both on your account and my own. I confess I was startled, not.-
withstanding your delicate preparation. l\Iight I ask you to do mo tho favour 
not to approach any nearer 1-Y ou have really come from Nowgato ! " 
Tho locksmith inclined his head. 
" In-deed ! And now, Mr. Varden, all exaggeration and embellishment 
apart," said Sir J 0!111 Chester, confidentially, as he sipped his chocolate, "whiit 
kind of place is ~ Iowgato !" 
"A strange place, Sir Jolm," returned the locksmith," ofa sad and dole-
ful kind. A strange place, whore many strange things are heard and seen ; 
hut few more strange than that I come to tell you of. The case is urgent. 
I am sent here." 
'· Not-no, no-not from tho jail!" 
" Y cs, Sir J olm ; from tho jail." 
" And my good, credulous, open-hearted friend," said Sir J olm, setting 
clown his cup, aml laughing,-" by whom!" 
"By a man called Dennis-for many years the hangman, and to-morrow 
morning the hanged," returned tho locksmith. 
Sir John had expected-had been quite certain from tho first-that ho 
,rould say ho had come from Hugh, and was prepared to meet him on that 
point. But this answer occasioned him a degree of astonishment, which for 
tho moment ho could not, with all his command of feature, prevent his face from 
expressing. Ile quickly subdued it, however, and said in tho same light tone: 
" And what does tho gentleman require of me! 1\Iy memory may be at 
fault again, but I don't recollect that I over had tho pleasure of an introduction 
to him, or that I ever numbered him among my personal friends, I do assure 
you, 1\Ir. Yarden." 
'' Sir John," returned tho locksmith, gravely, " I will tell you, as nearly as 
I can, in the words he used to mo, what ho desires that you should know, and 
\\'hat you ought to know without a moment's loss of time." 
Sir John Chester settled himself in a position of greater repose, and looked 
at his visitor with an expression of face which seemed to say, " This is an 
amusing follow ! I'll hear him out." 
" You may have seen in the newspapers, Sir," said Ga brio!, pointing to the 
one which lay by his side, " that I was a witness against this man upon his 
trial some days since; and that it was not his fault I ,rns alive, aud able to 
speak to what I knew." 
"lJiay have seen ! " cried Sir John. " My dear Mr. V ardon, you are qui to 
a public character, and live in all men's thoughts most deservedly. Nothing 
can exceed the interest with which I read your testimony, and remembered 
that I had the pleasure of a slight acquaintance with you.-I hope we shall 
have yom portr:1it published!" 
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" This morning, Sir," said the locksmith, taking no notice of these com~ 
pliments, " early this morning, a message was brought to me from Newgate, 
at this man's request, desiring that I ,rnuld go and soe him, for he had some-
thing particular to communicate. I needn't tell you that ho is no friend of 
mine, and that I had never seen him, until the rioters beset my house." 
Sir John fanned himself gently with tho newspaper, and nodded. 
" I knew, however, from the general report," resumed Gabriel, " that tho 
order for his execution to-morrow, went down to the prison last night; anJ 
looking upon him as a dying man, I complied with his request." 
"You are quite a Christian, l\Ir. Varden," said Sir John; "and in that 
amiable capacity, you increase my desire that you should take a chair." 
'' He said," continued Gabriel, looking steadily at tho knight, "that ho had 
sent to me, because he had no friend or companion in tho whole world, (being 
the common hangman), and because he believed, from tho way in which I had 
given my evidence, that I was an honest man, and would act truly by him. 
He said that, being shunned by eYery one who know his calling, eyen by 
people of the lowosi and most wretched grade; and finding, when he joined 
the rioters, that the men he acted with had no suspicion of it ( which I believe 
is true enough, for a poor fool of an old 'prentice of mine was one of them) ; he 
had kept his own counsel, up to the time of his being taken and put in jail." 
"Very discreet of Mr. Dennis," observed Sir John ,rith a slight yawn, 
though still with the utmost affability, "but-except for your admirable a,nd 
lucid ma,nner of tolling it, which is perfect-not very interesting to mo." 
""\Vhon," pursued the locksmith, quite unabashed and "·holly regardless of 
these interruptions, " when he was taken to the jail, ho found that his follow-
prisoner, in the same room, was a young man, Hugh by name, a loader in the 
riots, who had boon betrayed and given up by himself. From something which 
fell from this unhappy creature in the course of tho angry words they had at 
meeting, ho discovered tha,t his mother had suffered tho dea,th to which they 
both a,re now condomned.-Tho time is very short, Sir John." 
The knight laid down his pa,por fan, replaced his cup upon tho table at his 
side, and, saving for the smile that lurked a,bout his mouth, looked at tho lock-
smith with as much stea,diness as tho locksmith looked at him. 
'· They have been in prison now, a month. One conversation led to nuny 
more ; and the hangman soon found, from a compa,rison of time, and place, 
and dates, that he had cxocutod the sentence of tho law upon this woman, him-
self. She had been tempted by want-as so many people arc-into tho easy 
crime of passing forged notes. She was young and hanJsomo ; and the traders 
who employ men, women, and children in this traffic, looked upon her as one who 
was well aJapted for their b · 1ess, and who would probably go on without sus--
picion for a long time. But· they wore mi taken ; for sho was stopped in the 
commission of her very first offence, and died for it. Sho was of gipsy blood, 
Sir John-" 
It might have boon the effect of a passing cloud which obscured tho sun, and 
cast a shadow on his face ; but the knight turned dea,dly pale. Still he mot 
tho locksmith's er, as before. 
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'· She ,-..as of gipsy blood, Sir J olm," repeate(l Gabriel, "and had a high, free 
spirit. This,and her good looks, n.llll her lofty manner, intcrestcll some gentlemen 
" ·ho were easily moved by dark eyes; and efforts were made to save her. They 
might ha,·e been successful, if she would have given them any clue to her 
hi~tory. But she never would, or did. There was reason to suspect that 
she would make an attempt upon her life. A watch was set upon her night 
and day; and from that time she never spoke agciin- " 
Sir .John stretched out his hanrl towards his cup. The locksmith going on, 
arrested it half way. 
- " Until she had but a minute to live. Then she broke silence, and said, 
in a low firm voice which no one hcarrl but this executioner, for all other 
li,ing creatures had retired and left her to her fate, 'If I had a dagger 
within these fingers and he was within my reach, I would strike him dead 
before me, CYcn now!' The man asked '"\Yho? '-she said, Tho father of 
her boy." 
Sir J olm drew back his outstretched hand, and seeing that tho locksmith 
paused, signed to him with easy politeness and without any now appearance of 
emotion, to proceed. 
"H was the first word she had over spoken, from which it coui<l be und er-
stood t hat she had any relative on c,uth. ' "\Vas the child ali,·o? ' he asked . 
'Y cs.' Uc asked her where it was, its name, and whether sho had any wi~h 
respectiug it. She had but one, sho said . It \\'as that tho boy might live and 
grow, in utter ignorance of his father, so that no arts might teach him to bo 
gentle and forgiving. \\Then ho became a man, she trusted to the Goel of their 
tribe to Lring the father and the son together, and revenge her through her ch ild. 
H e asked her other questions, but she spoko no more. Indeed, ho says she 
scarcely said this much to him, but stood ,ri th her faco turned upwards to the 
sky, and nc,,er looked towards him once." 
Sir ,John took a pinch of snuff; glanced npprovingly at an elegant little 
sketch, onti tlod " ~ aturo," on tho wall ; and raisiug his oycs to tho locksmi th'8 
face again, said, with an air of courtesy and patrnnagc, " You were observing, 
l\lr. V ardcn-" 
'' Tlmt sho never," returned tho locksmith, \\'ho \\'as not to be diverted Ly 
any ar tifice from his firm manner, an<I his ste:tdy gaze, "that she neycr looked 
towards him once, Sir John; and so she die:d, and he fo rgot her. But, some 
years afterwards, a man ,ms sentenced to dio t ho same derLth, \\'ho was a gipsy 
too; a ~unburn t, swarthy fellow, almost a wild man; and while he lay in 
pri ·on, under ~entenco, he, who had seen tho hang-man more than once while 
he 11as free, cut an imago of him on his stick, by~way of braving death, and 
~ho11ing those who attended on him, how littlo he c,tred or thought, about i t. 
IIo g:wo this stick in to his hands al Tyburn, and told him then, that the 
\\·oman I have spoken of had left her 0 1, 11 people to join a fine gentleman, and 
that, being deserted by him, and cast off Ly her ol<l friends, sho had sworn 
within her own proud breast, that 11hatcver her misery might be, sho would 
a,k no help of any hum:m being. Ho told him that sho had kept her word to 
tho last ; an(l that, meeting even him in tho streets-he had been fond of l10r 
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once, it ~eems-she had slipped from him by a trick, and he neYer saw her 
:igain, until, being in one of the frequent crowds at Ty burn, with some of his 
rough companions, he ha<l been driyen almost mad by seeing, in tho criminal 
under another name, "·hose death he had come to witness, herself. Standing 
in the same place in which she had stood, he told the hangman this, and told 
l1im, too, her real name, which only her own people and the gentleman for 
whose sake she had left them, lrncw.-That name he will tell again, Sir John, 
to none but you." 
" To none 1.iut me!" exclaimed the knight, pausing in the act of rn.ising his 
cnp to his lips ,rith a perfectly steady hand, and curling up his liltlc finger 
for the better display of a brilliant ring with which it was ornamented : 
'' but me !-My clear l\1r. Yarclcn, how ycry preposterous, to select me for 
his confidence! \Vith you at his elbow, too, who arc so perfectly trust-
worthy." 
"Sir John, Sir John," returned the locksmith, "at twelve to-morrow, these 
men die. Hear the few ,rnrcls I baye to add, and do not hope to deceive me ; 
for though I am a plain man of humble station, and you are a gentleman of 
nrnk and learning, the truth raises me to your leYcl, and by its power I K:-1ow 
that you anticipate the disclosure with which I am about to encl, and that you 
believe this doomed man, Hugh, to be your son." 
"Nay," said Sir John, bantering him with a gay air; "the wild gentleman, 
who died so suddenly, scarcely went as far as that, I think?" 
"He did not," returned the locksmith, " for she had bound him by some 
pledge, known only to these people, and which the "·orst among them respect, 
not to tell your name: but, in a fantastic pattern on the stick, he had carved 
some letters, and when the hangman asked it, he bade him, especially if he 
should ever meet with her son in aJter life, remember that place well." 
""\Vhat place?" 
"Chester." 
The knight finished his cup of chocolate \Yith an appearance of infinite relish, 
and carefully wiped his lips upon his handkerchief. 
"Sir John," said the locksmith, '' this is all that has been told to me; but 
since these two men have been left for death, they have conferred together, 
clo~ely. Sec them, and hear \Yhat they can add. Sec this Dennis, and learn 
from him what he has not trusted to me. If you, who hold the clue to all, 
want corroboration (which you do not), the means arc easy." 
"And to what," said Sir John Chester, rising on his elbow, after smoothing 
the pillow for its reception; "my dear, good-natured, estimable 1\-lr. Varclcn-
,rith whom I cannot be angry if I would-to what does all this tend?" 
" I take you for a man, Sir John, and I suppose to some plca<ling of natural 
affection in your breast," returned the locksmith indignantly. "I suppose to 
the straining of every nerve, and the exertion of all the influence you have, or 
can make, in behalf of your miserable son, and the man who has ~lisclosecl his 
existence to you. At the worst, l suppose to your seeing your son, and 
awakening him to a sense of his crime and clanger. Ila has no such s,:>nse 
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now. Think what his life must hav0 been, when he said in my hearing, that 
if I moyed you to anything, it would be to hastening his death, and ensuring 
his ilence, if you had it in your power ! " 
"And have you, my good l\Ir. Varden," said Sir John in a tone of mild re-
proof, "have you really lived to your present age, and remained so very simple 
and credulous, as to approach a gentleman of established character with such 
credentials as these, from desperate men in their last extremity, catching at 
any straw? Oh clear ! Oh fie, fie! " 
Tho locksmith was going to interpose, lmt he stopped him : 
"On any other subject, l\Ir. V arclen, I shall be delighted-I shall be charmed 
-to converse with you, bnt I owe it to my own character not to pursue this 
topic for another moment." 
"Think better of it, Sir, when I am gone," returned the locksmith-; "think 
bettor of it, Sir. Although you have, thrice within as many weeks, turned your 
lawful son, l\1r. Edward, from your door; you may have time, you may havo 
years, to make your peace with him, Sir John: but that twelve o'clock will 
soon be here, and soon be past for eyer." 
" I thank you very much," returned the knight, kissing his delicate hand 
to the locksmith, "for your guileless advice; and I only wish, rny good soul, 
although your simplicity is quite captivating, that you had a little more worldly 
wisdom. I never so much regretted the arrival of my hair-dresser as I do at 
this moment. God bless you ! Good morning ! You'll not forget my message 
to tho ladies, l\Ir. Varden? Peak, show l\Ir. V arclen to the door." 
Gabriel s:tid no more, but gave the knight a parting look, and left him. 
As he quitted the room, Sir John's face changed; and the smile gave place to 
a hitggarcl and anxious expression, like that of a weary actor jaded by the per-
formance of a diflicult part. He rose from his bed with a heavy sigh, and 
wrapped himself' in his morning-gown. 
"So, she kept her word," he said, "and was constant to her threat! I would 
I had never seen that dark face of hers,-1 might have read these consequences 
in it, from the first. This affair would make a noise abroad, if it rested on 
better ovillence; but as it is, and by not joining the scattered links of the clrnin, 
I can afford to slight it.-Extremely distressing to be the parent of such an un-
couth creaturo ! Still, I gave him very good advice: I told him he would cer-
tainly be hanged : I could haYo done no more if I had known of our relation-
ship ; and there are a great many fathers who have never done as much for 
their natural children.-The h:,ir-dresser may come in, Peak!" 
The hair-dresser came in; and saw in Sir John Chester ( whose accommodating 
conscience was soon quieted by the numerous precedcmts that occurred to him 
in support of his last observation), the same imperturbable, fascinating, elegant 
gentleman ho had seen yesterday, and many yesterdays before. 
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CHAPTER THE SEVENTY-SIXTH. 
As the locksmith walked slowly away from Sir John Chester's chambers, ho 
lingored under the trees which shaded the path, almost hoping that he might 
be summoned to return. He had turned back thrice, and still loitered at tho 
corner, when the clocks struck twolve. 
It was a solemn sound, and not merely for its rofcrenco to to-morrow; for 
he knew that in that chime tho murderer's knell was rung. Ho had soon him 
pass along tho crowded street, amidst the oxocrations of tho throng : had 
marked his quivering lip, and trembling limbs; tho ashy hue upon his fo,ce, 
his clammy brow, the wild distraction of his eye-the fear of death that swal-
lowed up all other thoughts, and gnawed without cessation at his heart and 
brain. He had marked the wandering look, seeking for hope, and finding, 
turn "·here it would, despair. He had seen the remorseful, pitiful, desolato 
creature, riding, with his coffin by his side, to the gibbet. Ho know that to 
the last ho had been an unyielding, obdurnte man; tlmt in the savage terror 
of his condition ho had hardened, rnthcr than relented, to his wifo and child; 
and that the last words which Imel passed his white lips wore curses on them 
as his foes. 
Mr. Haredale had dotorlllined to be there, and soc it done. Nothing but 
tho evidence of his own senses could satisfy that gloomy thirst for retribution 
which had been gathering upon him for so many years. Tho locksmith know 
this, and when the chimes had ceased to vibrate, hurried away to meet him. 
" For these two men," ho said, as ho went, " I c:an do no more. Heaven 
have mercy on them !-Alas! I say I can do no moro for them, but 
whom can I help? l\lary Rudge will have a home, and a, firm friend when 
she most wants one; but Barnaby-poor Barnaby-willing Barnaby-what 
aid can I render him? Thero are many, many men of sense, God forgive me," 
cried tho honest locksmith, stopping in a narrow court to pass his hand across 
his eyes, "I could bettor afford to lose than B:irnaby. ,Yo have always been 
good friends, but I never knew, till now, how much I loved tho lad." 
There ,Yero not many in tho great city who thought of Barnaby that day, 
othenviso than as an actor in a show which was to take place to-morrow. But 
if the whole population had had him in their minds, and Juul "ishod his life to 
be 1,pare<l, not one among them could have done so with a purer zeal or greater 
singleness of heart than the good locksmith. 
Barnaby was to die. There was no hope. It is not the least evil attendant 
upon the frequent exhibition of this last dread punishment, of Death, that it 
h::mlens the minds of thoso who deal it out, and makes them, though they be 
amiable men in other respects, indifferent to, or unconscious of, their great 
responsibility. The word had gone forth that Barnaby was to die. It went 
forth every month, for lighter crimes. It was a thing so common, that very 
few were startled by tho awful sentence, or cared to question its propriety. 
Just then, too, when tho law had been so flagrantly outraged, its dignity must 
be assorted. Tho symbol of its dignity,-stampod upon every page of tho 
criminal statute-book,-was the gallows ; and Barnaby was to die. 
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They had tried to save him. The locksmith had carried petitions and me-
morials to the fountain-he:id, with his own hands. But the \\'Oil was not one 
of mercy, and Barnaby mis to die. 
From the first 8he had never loft him, save at night, and with her beside 
him, he was as usual contented. On this last clay, he was more elated a,nd 
more proud than he had been yet; and when she dropped tho book she ha,tl 
been rea,ding to him aloud, a,nd foll upon his neck, ho stopped in his busy task 
of folding a, piece of crape about his hat, and wondered at her anguish. Grip 
ultcrod a feeble croak, half in encouragement, it seemed, and half remonstrance, 
but he wanted heart to sustain it, and lapsed abruptly into silence. 
"\Vith them, who stood upon tho brink of tho great gulf which none c:m soc 
beyond, Time, so soon to lose itself in vast Eternity, rolled on like a mighty 
riyor, swoln :md rapid as it nears the sea,. It was morning but now; they 
had sat and talked together in a dream; and hero was evening. Tho clroaclful 
hour of sep:tration, \\'hich 0Yon yesterday ha,d seemed so distant, was at hand. 
They \\'alkocl out into lho court-yard, clinging to each other, but not speak-
ing. Barnaby knew that tho j:,il was a dnll, sad, miserable phco, and looked 
forwanl to to-morrow, as to a passa,go from it to something bright and beautiful. 
Ho ha,d a Yague impression too, that he was expected to be bravo-th:it 
ho was a man of great consequence, and that the prison people would be gl:td 
to m:iko him weep : ho trod tho ground more firmly as ho thought of this, anrl 
b:Hlo her take heart and cry no more, and feel how steady- his hand ,ms. 
" They oa,ll me silly, mother. They sha,ll see-to-morrow ! " 
Dennis and Hugh "·ere in tho court-yard. Hu·gh came forth from his coll 
::ts they did, stretching himself as though ho had been sleeping. Dennis sat 
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upon a bench in a corner, with his knees and chin huddled togelher, and rocked 
himsel f to and fro like a person in severe pain. 
The mother and son remained on one side of the court, n.nd these two mei1 
upon tho other. II ugh strode up a,ncl clown, glancing fiercely every now and then 
at tho bright summer sky, and looking round, \\·hon ho had clone so, at the walls. 
"No reprieve, no reprieve ! Nobody comes near us. 1'hcrc's only the 
night loft now!" mo:.tned Dennis faintly, n.s ho wrung his hands. " Do you 
think they'll reprieve mo in the night, brother ? I've known reprieves come in 
tho night, afore now. I've known 'om come as late as fiv e, six, and seven o'clock 
in the morning. Don't you think there's a, good chance yot,-don't you? Say 
you do. Say you do, young man," whined tho miserable creature, wiLh an 
imploring gesture to,rnrds Barna,by, "or I shall go mad ! '' 
"Better be ma,d than sane, here," said Hugh. "Go macl." 
" But tell me wha,t you think. Somebody tell me what ho thinks!" cried 
tho wretched object,-so mean, and wretched, and dcspica,Lle, t ha,t oven Pity's 
self might !J3,yo turned away a,t sight of such a being in tho likeness of tL man 
-" isn't thcro a chn.ncc for me,-isn't there a good chance for me? I sn't it 
likely they mn.y be doing this to frighten mo? Don't you think it is? Oh!" 
ho almost shri eked, as ho wrung his hn.nds, "won't anybody give mo comfort ?" 
" You ought to be tho best, instead of tho ,rnrst," said II ugh, stopping before 
him. "I-Ia, ha, ha,! Sec the hangmn.n, when it comes home to him! " 
"You don't kn ow \\hat it is," cried Dennis, actually wri thing n.s ho spoke: 
" I do. Tl1a,t I should come to be worked off ! I ! I ! Th:tt I should come ! " 
"And "hy not 1" sai<l Hugh, as ho thrust Lack his mattccl hair to get a 
Lotter view of his btc as ·ociate. " How oftf'n, before I know your trade, did I 
hoar you t:Llking of this as if it was a troa,t ?" 
"I an't unconsi~tent," screamed tho miserable creature;" I'd talk so again, 
if I was hangman. Somo other man has got my old op in io1;s at this minute. 
Tha,t ma,kes it worse. Somebody's longing to work me off. I know by myself 
that somebody must be !" 
"He'll soon ha,vo his longi ng," said H ugh, resuming his walk. "Think of 
tha,t, and be quiet." 
Although one of those men clispL.1.yod, in his speech ancl LearinJ, tho most 
r eckless hardihood ; and the other, in his every won! a,nd acti<ln, tcstificcl such 
an extreme of abject cowardi ce t h,tt it was humiliat ing t.o soc him; it woulcl 
be difficult to say which of them would most have repelled and shocked an 
observer. Hugh's was tho dogged cl c,;porntion of a s:wagc at the stal·o; tho 
hangma,n was r ed uced to a condition little better, if a,ny, than that of a hounti 
with the halter round his neck. Y ct, as Mr. Denni s know and could have told 
them, these wore the two commonest states of mind in pcr~ons brought lo thci1· 
pass. Such was tho wholesome growth of tho seed sown by the bw, that this 
kind of harvest was usually looked for, as a, ma,tter of course . 
In one r espect they all agreed. Tho wa,ndering :ind uncontrollable train of 
thought, suggesting sudden recollections of things dista,nt and long forgot.ten 
and remote from each other-the va,guo r estless craving for something undefin ed, 
which nothing could satisfy-the swift flight of tho minutes, fusing thcrnsclres 
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into hours, as if by enchantment-tho rapid coming of the solemn night-
tho shadow of death always upon them, and yet so dim and faint, that objects 
the meanest and most trivial started from tho gloom beyond, and forced them-
selves upon tho view-the impossibility of holding tho mind, even if they hacl 
been so disposed, to penitence and preparation, or of keeping it to any point 
whilo that hideous fascination tempted it away-theso things were common to 
them all, and varied only in their outward tokens. 
" Fetch me tho book I left within-upon your bod," sho said to Barnaby, :i.s 
tho clock struck. "Kiss me first !" 
Ile looked in her face, and Raw there, that the timo was come. After a long 
embrace, ho toro himself away, and ran to bring it to her; bidding her not stir 
till he camo back. Ilo soon returned, for a shriek recalled him,-but shewa gone. 
He ran to tho yard gate, and looked through. They w0re carrying her away. 
She had said her heart would break. It was better so. 
" Don't you think," whimprred Dennis, creeping up to him, as he stood with 
his feet rooted to the ground, gazing at the blank walls-" don't you tl,ink 
there's still a chr,nce? It's a dreaclful encl; it's a terrible end for a man like 
me. Don't you think ther 's a chance? I don't mean for you, I mean for 
me. Don't lot him hear us" (meaning II ugh); "he's so desperate." 
" Now then," said thr officer, who had been lounging in and out with his 
hands in his pocketR, and yawning as ifhe were in tho last extremity for somP 
Rubjeet of interest: " it's time to turn in, boys." 
"Not yet," cried Dennis, "not yet. Not for an hour yet.'' 
"I say,-yom· watch goes different from what it used to," returned tho man. 
"Once upon a time it was always too fast. It's got the other fault no\\'." 
" My friend," cried the wretched creature, falling on his knees, "my dear 
friend-you always were my clear friend-the1·e's some mistake. Some letter 
h:i.s been mislaid, or some mes 0nger has been stopped upon tho way. He may 
h;ive fallen dead. I saw a man once, fall clown dead in the street, myself, and 
hr had papers in his pocket. Sund to enquire. Lot somebody go to enquire. 
They never will hang mo. They never can.- Yes, they will," he cried, starting 
to his feet with a terrible scream. " They'll lrnng me by a trick, and keep 
the pardon back. It's a plot against me. I shall lose my life! " And utter-
ing a110ther yell, ho foll in a fit upon the ground. 
"Sre tho hangman when it comes home to him!" cried Hugh again, as they 
bore him away-" Ila ha ha! Courage, bold Barnaby, what care ''"o? Your 
hand! They do well to put us out of the world, for if we got loose a second time, 
\YO wouldn't let them off so easy, ch? Another shake! A man can die but 
once. If you wake in the night, sing that out lustily, and fall asleep again. 
lfa ha ha!" 
Barnaby glanced once more through tho grate into the empty yard; and then 
watched Hugh as he strode to tho steps leading to his sleeping-cell. He hoard 
him shout, and burst into a roar oflaughter, and sa1Y him flourish his hat. Then 
he turned away hi1nself, like one who walked in his sleep; and, without any sense 
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· I ] · l · f S 0·1 • to clean, and rusts a1-i the tin wears nfr, whilst the latter too often 
T IIE exceSSlYC y 11g l pr1co O pcr1n l 1S fast proves actually poi1,onous. The Patent Enamel is free from all causini:- the elegant Table, anll other Lamps made on the impurity, requires no" seac;oning" (as is necessary with tin ), will A:-gand principle, to be laid aside. The AR:GAND LAMP OIL is stand e,•ery exposure to fire, wears ns long as the iron itself, nnd 
confidently otrercd to the Public as a substitute for Sperm Oil; it is cleaned, alter using1 as readil)' and thoroughly as a common 
bnrns with a clear bnght flame, without smoke or smell, docs not drinking gins;::; , The articles to which it is at present adapted, by 
obstruct the tubes of the Lamps more than the bt!~tSperm Oil, with the Patentees, arc Saucepans, Stew pans, Boilers, and Kettles (of 
the act,·antage that it does not chill with the cold: it consumes every \'aricty , Plates (admirahly suited to Schools, Union Wmk-
much slower than Sperm or other oils, consequently is little more houses, and other public establishments), Fn ing.pans, Tobacco-
than one-third the expense of Sperm Oil, and for Solar Lamps has canisters, Gluc-pots (warranted not to burn the glue, as tinned 
been proved by experience to be cheaper than the common Oil, \'es:sels do), Tincture-pre,..ses (for Chemists), Wash-hand Basins, 
without the offensive smell. Ilalf-a-l!"allon, or upwards, will be Milk-pans, Water-rilters, &c. &c. &c. 
sent to any part of town, as a trial of the advantage and economy May be had, retail, of all Ironmongers; and whole'-'alc of all 
or using the Argancta.iwn p Oil. Sold by Jou~ DUNN, Oil and Birmingham, \\'oh·crhampton, and Walsall Factors, and' of the 
Jtalian Warehouse, 5Jr Caunon-street, City. Cash price 6.f, 6d. Manufacturers and Pat('ntccs 
P,::•:r •....!ge:·•:.:11:.:o::n..:.. ___________________ _,__T:..:.:ll:.:O:.:~:.:l'.::'S:....c&:....cC:.:l:.:fA..:.l:.:t::.1.::.E:::.S_:C::.::LA RK, WOLVERHAMPTON. 
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O UR MESS 
llY HAURY LORHEQCER. 
No. I. 
,Yn l.Je pul,fo;hcd on the 1st of .J:rnnnry, l!il2. To he cont inned in Monthly Nn:nbf'rs, with lllu r. trnt e n-. by ILK. C1tow-.:1: Pl.iz-. 
Price One Shilliug. 'J he First Number \\ ill cont,du a fi1w Portrait of U1c Author, aJa·r J.o, t:r. 
JACK H I NTON, THE CUAROSrv1Af\l, 
In Svo, price 12s. bound in cloth, 
CO:'\' L?E':!SIO:\'S OF 
llY TUE SA11E AUTllOR. 
CHARLES O' .~ALLEY, 
HARRY LORREQUER. TllE lRJSII DRAGOO.S. 
WITJI TWl-:NTY-TWO ILLUSTRATIOXS HY PIIIZ. \"nl. r. with 22 Illustrations by Pmz, price l:?s. bound in cloth, i"I nlrL'ady published. • 
CRITIC.\L ,'\OTICJ-;!-. Yfll. IL, price 1:2.,., will be rc:1.1lyon the :!(1th ,·,n-cmbcr; anrl on 
!he s.uue day will be issuc:.l, Nos. XXI. and X.\'.Jl., price 2s., com. 
11l1.:ti11g the Work . u Ill' h:l'- ('llnblcrl n~ to pass m:\n)' an hour th;\t would othC'n\ i-.:C' ha.1 l' l1L·C11 dull, wl'ouy, and i Jk, in in11occnt m11th awl jovi a l frl-
low..,hip; lict11ly interested in hi-s wayward pil~rin~ag~ to tiual 
fortune and happinC'<;<;, but delighted beyond the p1b'>ibili1y nf nde-
qnate expres!--ion with what may be termed the pathetic hum1Jur of "Berond comparison the ptca..c:ant<:!:it l>0<1k of our timcs."-his narrnth•e."-.1/onfrtul G11.zette . Slrrnd11rd. 
CRJTIC,\L '.I.OTlf"ES, 
"In cverv 8UCClecli11~ 11umber we have mr·t with ~ewrr and II Charle.; O')fallcy, the Jrbh nr:1troon, by our ol/1 frif'nd ll~rry 
richer veins.of humour all(! wit, wl1iC'h the author ha'> woi·kL·d out Lorn·1111cr, is woith nll t~,c '-ketches and ~tnrie.., of this si1lc the 
in hi-sown peculiarly racy and dcliµ-htful style ." --Lt>H'r. 'I'imu; WRl<:r putt, g(•ther. There is a rol!id-.in:; roll of fi.:n iii hi':! adn>n-
" \\"hcthcrat home or nhroad-whcthcr in Old lrcl 11\II, C,11i:1dn, tun- ... w!,ic-h is quite inimit:1ble."-.Jr,ruH, 
or Franc<', he ir; 1hc same comic·1l nnd pleasant fc-llow, hitting otr " I'hh, fn·;o11rite work irir•rca~e:s i11 i1,tcrc t with cnch 1,rog-r.:--3Shc 
to the life chnrnct<'rs of every imagina.lJ'c ca'.'itc, n111l tlc\'C~rlr thapt<·r."-Lir•n-p1,,,/ Ail.ium, 
weadnr; each new face into a plot whu.:b cntls iu HC\"('r.failing en- "J'be Jn.,t number of thb i1iimPnhlf' talc is, if pns,iblC", C\'C!l 
tertninm<'nt. "-IJ11111/t'e Co11l'ir1·, ~npcri(,r to its prcdlcC,!-iNs. Th~ writer hac;, a thorough knowledge 
"We know not thnt W<.' hl\\"C read a work, the interest of which of l1uman nature, nnd has produced lncompnrnhly the best story 
is more intense, or the reading< f which is calculated to excite the of its kind of 1he prei;ent dar."-.l11u1ch1Ster r,nui,.r. 
f'XCrci..,c of !-;0 many of QlH faculties. or to lead us mnrc thoroughly "Decidedly the most humorou~, ~pirit.Mirriu~, and extraorJi-
away with ih faseinati11,g n ati\"C. "-Erlinhur!,[11 Wed·!.11 ('luu11, narr antob:o;:-raphy, which has ls,.ucd from ti1e pres:. of late) c.lrs." 
"We would rather be ti 11thor of this work, than of all the fSflli.~lmr.11 /Jert1ld. 
•Pickwick,;' and 'Nic·klcby ,11 the world. It is full to 0Hdhrn i.n1:- "The two ~rcntcst fiC'tion writas nf the ni::-(' arc Dickens an,1 
nf humour of a \'ery liigh nrd<•r;"an:I as for incidl'nt, it contnms I Ilarry Lorrcquer. Their works ha\·c e:i,·cn l t1r:h to a new !-cliool 
<'nOnj?"h to suppl)' :-:tock for L ~ score of modern DO\'Cl:s,"- of nm·tli,ts, and to a new l'fi.\ i:1 our litl'rnlur~·."--·F1f,. lfrr,,M. 
Unit,,d Srn•ir.e Gaz.,-tte. I '' \\'c 1!0 not knew a more sr:iritc1l an:I l·11,tr.,s..,1ng \\T,rk. aml 
"F:.,r oursches we prefer the f\10 and frolic d our rollkkinz plead guilty to hcin~ amoni.:- the 1110 ... t im11a:icut amt im,ati.1bli."! cf 
f, if'ntl llarrr, to the quniut art ancl sly humour of· the great Boz its <ll·\ ourcr'.'.. 1 '-St:fJf/i1,h Stundrud. 
hirnself."-Lii·apoul ,',[,01d,1rd. . "Th:-; i!:i <kci,lcdly the ph.·a,autc!:it book of the time.''-Lii:-apool 
"The lifo, !-pint, and humour of the letter.pre~~. tog-C"thcr with f:ourin. 
the drollery, urchnc~s, aml , igonr of the plat~s, h1.vc. Lt'cn o;,c:llom I •· Tlll·--e Rdmirnhle ~ l..ctC"hes kef'p pace with th<' 1:rc\-j(,,:._ ror!i~nc; 
cqualh•d, and more r,trclr "urpa-.;.,cll."-1Juhl111 /.,'t•i·ni,:f! .lfo.il. in vi:.:our of <!iction, attraction t•f i,l<'irknt, nn'1 r:1.cr t.."VilOfJ.uics 
"They :-tamp the author-both as a touri.,t, a ph1lu~oph('r, nml spn.rl.Jin:: with wit and h11mo11r.''-('a/..-,t,,,.;1111 Jl,.rr·un;. 
a man of military and llh.'dieal ~cic.nce-as one of the fir~t.rate "Hl'J l t·tc w,th th<' mo'.'it intcrestiH~ ii,d,h·1:t, m st ..;r.1pl1ic ptlr. 
writer:; of the pret;cut tk.y .''-.ld,rualh Juunwl. trniturc ut' cl1arac:l!r, anJ racy humour.''-~U.udtt'll J111J.1·u,t1, 
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On ht of Dccc,mbcr, \\'1th lllustra.ticns lir Lu:ru . To bl' coritioued :Monthly. Pric.:e One ,:l11tl:1:g-. 
THE DUBLIN UNIVERSITY f-1 A AZ ff •• J E . 
PUJ3Lii'flED J\!OXTIILY, PH.ICC 2s. Gd. 
The Number for J,1mrn.ry, l8•J2, will comrnenc~ a new Yolume. 
EACII NUMnr.n CONT.\JNS A PORTnAIT OF .. Q).[E Dl~TINGUI"-HED lll.ISH.MAX-THE YOLLOWIXG HAYE ALltE.\DY 
APPLAHEO : -
nev. Cre;.ar Otwny 
.John . \n..,ttr, LL.D. 
C·;L'W!!C Pl'lrie, R.11.A., ?,.J.Jl.LA. 
Earl of H.odl'n 
lh·v, Ur. Wal.")h 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland 
Mnrtin Doyle Rev. C'. S. Stanford ArehbishopU~Shf'r I J.nnl Chkf-Jnsticcnushc 
Dean $\\ilt I Edward Litton, ;\J.P. D. O'Conneil, ~LP. I William Ii. i\la'i.wcll 
The Surgeon-General Jsanc Dutt, I.LO . Capt. Meadows 'fnylor l),;ct,1r l!.1nL:t 
l'hc Primate of Ireland A~hniral ~fowk)• J.icut.-Cnl. .Dlnckcr llcury Jl. a\<!liis,m 
Mrs. S. C. IJaU \\ illinm C:nrl~ton l{C\' . Dr. i11lh..•:- l.ieut.-Co!. Chi.:snc>r. 
"This slasl1ing Torr jonrnal is now takinl!" the shine out of all/ "Of the monthl:cs our dccidC'd fa,·o,iritc-riehling- to n'lnc in 
it~ contcmporaries."-Scotch llf'furmer's Gazetlt•, Oct. 18..t J. ri<'hllC!-S, variety, and , i~our, in !-iµrightlinc,'.-", g-,\if'ly, and hnliini_;t 11 
Ircl;1nd lrns been called the Emcrn.ld Isle ln>m time imme- µolbherl wit. Jt:-; contributn,s nrc flf the \Cf)· fin,t dass in tlH.'IT 
ni<,rial, and were we at !his momcut rlq11cstc1l to name anything rc~p<'cti\C /i11('~."-f,'1m!wr1•altf'l• Jo11r1ml. 
which desC'n·cs to be called its chief emerald, we should ronde:scl'nd "To the liiernry port ion vf the Mal!"azine we turn with more 
on the• Dublin Uni\·er~ityMagazine.' "-Dundee Courier . Ot't. llH 1. than ordinary pl,:,as11re."-.Yurl/1eru Whig. 
"' The Dublin Unlvcrsity Magazine,' nsa literary wo1k, is almost ,, Otie of the LH''>t nnrnhC'r::= of thi:s ndm1rablc magazine we ha\·c 





~nh·crsity Magazine' still holds its pince nmon~ I 11 :~~,;~;:;•;,~,\','{(;;u&:1,i,·crsi,y Maenziuc' is decidc<ily the ,·cry brst 
the periodicals7in many of .its .tales and articles rivalling JJlnck- 1 of the monthlies; we never arri\'C a t the Jini:,,; without n regret." 
w .. od, a.nd 1.msh~ng hard\)' with ;t for the supremacy of th(' day.''- 1-B .. rrr1u ·IJ JI ·11r1•eslt'r Jo;,nwl . . 
O.ij'orcl Unn•ers.ty 1/t.>rnlcl , Sept. 18, 1. 111 The Dublin l'uiver~ity Ma~nzrne' comes aq l1'-H1.l rcenm-
" Des.pit~ of his political Jlredilections, he is the most welcome mcn,led by it:s Iivcline.;s and humou r, national chnrnt"tC'ri,t,c.::, ii·> 
monthly fnend we havc,"- Susse.r Advertiser. I frc!:ihness, and a gioriouschaptcr of Chm le,::. 0' .\lalky."- J u/111 llu!l. 
BilADDtffiY AND KV,\ Ns, l'IIINTlms, WHITli:l'RIARi. 
